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Mr WaY to Kake a. PIag.
ST M. X. loWLrSOI#.

There are many fiag lu many lands.
Tuer. ar<' flIge of every hue.

But there lana flag, howevcr grand.
Like aur own Red, White, and Blue.

I know where the pretty colaurs are.
And l'in sure If I only knew

bnr to get theni here I coul1 malta a fiag
Of glorlous Red, White, and Blue.

1 wolild cut a piece from the eventng slcy.
Where the stars were ahining through,

Ad use It .lust as It was on hlgb,
For Mny stars and field of blue.

Then I'd want a pista of a fieecy cioud
And sanie red from a rainbow brlght,

And put theni together aide by aide
For My stripes of Red and White.

ANONG TRIS BLUE-NOSES.
BY TUSZ LDIL

The Nova. Scotians claim, we believe,
ta bo the Blue-Noses " par excellence."
I shall devots thtse notes ta a brIef se-
eunt of that deoply lndented ptninsula
which reaches far out Into thes Atlaaic,
as If ta ha fbrat portion of the Dominion
ta welcome visitora tram the Old World.
With the exception of Prince Edward
Island, It la the amallest af the Canadian
provinces. Its entire length from Cape
St. Mary ta, Cape Canseau la 386 miles.
Its breadth varies from 60) ta 104 miles.
Its area le. 18,670 square miles. Ifs soli
la generally fertile, and its climat. la
tavourable ta agriculture. For fruits of
thue apple fanuily if la uneurpassed. and

oil grapes are off en grown la the open
air, It was sald by an oid French
wrlter that Acadia produced readily
éesrytblng that grew la France, except
th. olive. No country of ifs aise la ths
world has more numerous or more excel-
lent barbours; and, except Great Brîtala,
no country har,, la propartion ta ifs
population, ao large a tonnage of ship-
plng.

SAILTAL.
Halifax, the capital of tas province, oc.

cupies a commanding position on ons
of ths -finesý, harbours la the world. If.
la the chlef naval station af Great Brîtain
la the western hemisphere, and bers- la
l andlocked securify " ail the navles of
Europe " might safely float. The city
Blopes majestically up tram the water-
s1de to the citadel-crowned beigbt of two
hindreui and fIfty fet, -and around If
aveepa the North-
% 'est Arm. a
wlndlag ij,1t.
bardered witb
elegant villas.
The cîtadel was
begun by the

' Duke of Keat,
father of Quesa
Victoria, and bas
been coatiaually

' strengthened tili
It bas became a
fortreas of -the
first da&b

On eiery aidef Siapýes the anicotil

fUn town dlock
la1 thé fore-
Poaund. Peacetul
klui drap the
hÏrbage evea ta
the edge of thxe
detep moat, troa

k wbase lnner elde
ritesý a massive

Wlconeealing
hugeý earth-roofed
and aodded case-
niates witbin and

*Presenfing yawn-
lui embrasures;

*above.
A -Carrusloun cia

sailor, wîthl tele-
litCope beneatb bla
aria, polafed out
thè cbiet objeta
nta Int re-]

1IÇTEaOLOZÇIAL EAILWA'

thue men-of-war and merchant sblpping,
an tae opposite shore tas pleasant tawn
of Dartmouth. the distant forts, George's
Iad, wblch lay 1ke a toy fort beaeath

tae eye, carved snd scarped and clofhed
vîta living green, and fartiier off Mc-
Nab's Iland, and the far-strcfchlag vista
fa tashesa, just as sbown la tas engraving
on liraf page.

Near hs citadel hill are the public
gardon., campriuing sevanteen acres,
beautifuhly laid ouf, vîflu broad parterres
and floral desigas. No'where else bave
I ever êeen suclu good faste and beautlful
gardenlng, excepf, perhaps, at ths royal
pleuaauice of Hampton Court. Thle old
gardener vas as praud of bis vork as a
mother oft her baba, and as fand of hear-
Ing If pralsed.

Near tae gardons la tlhe new cemefery.
The aIder buryiag-grouad lu of special
lnferest. On snime of hsexaonssya1b,
beneata tas huge frets, I :und inscrip-
tions datlng back a huadred years. Thc
monument of Welsford and Parker, Nova
Scoflau beroes of tas Crimean var, lai
flnely concelvcd. A massive ardu aup-
ports a statue of a grim-looklng lion-
the very embodiment of British defLance.
RSre la hs commun grave af fourteen
officers of èhe warahips Chesapeake an.l
Shannon, vhlch crept aide by aide intô
fths barbour, reeking 1k. a abambles
affer a blocdy sea-figluf over eigbty years
ago.

Opposite tais quiet God's acre lu tas

LY STATiox, RUPAX.

quaint oId brown-utons Goverament
House. In tae Court Hlouse, near by,
le a novel contrivance. The prisoner la
braughtf from thue adjacent gsol by a
covered passage, aaddlas abt up Info the
dock on a esuds trp, 1k. a jatk-ia.s-box.
The hospifal and asyluma for the blind
and for the Mur are fine specimena of
architecture, as la aa the New Dauhouuie
Callege. The nsv cîfi buildings ,ilil le
a magnIficent structure. The aId Parla-
nment flouse was consldered. seventy years
ago, te fineat building Ia Amerlea. IL la
sf111 Quito lmposing.

I vas tal.d a story of tas Wosleyaa
Book Room, which If flot true deservea
ta be. A Yankee book-peddier aeelag
over tas door fthe word IlWesleyan,'
asked If Mr. Wesley vas In. "Hie bas
basa dead over a hundrsd years," said ths
clerk. "I beg pardon," repflod the
peddler, IlI'm a stranger lu these parts."

F1ee cities la the world can present Sa
noble a drive as that tarouglu ta. beau-
tI Point Pleasant Parr-on the oas

aide tae many-twinklin.g amîle of ocea.
on tas other a balm-breathing forest and
tae quiet beauty of fthe viadlag Northl-
West Arm. At oas paluf, la tas aid var
times, a heavy trou chain vas stretched
âcross tais lmIeLta opreveaf ithe passage
of bostile vassehs.

Haifaxl la nappearance and social tons
probably tas most British clty on the
continent. Long association vitb the
ar: v and navy bave accomplshed tais.

For a hundred ye*ra Brit ish rsd-coats and
biue-jsckets tbronged IUn afreets. Princes
and duke.. admirais and generale. cap-
talis and colonel@. held blgb commiattd
and diapensed a grareftal bospitailty.
royal salutes were fired froat fort and
fleet, yards were mmanned and gay bant-
Ing fiuttered ln fthe breese, drums beat
aad bugles biew with a pamp and cir-
cumatance equalied not sien -aftah
fartruss-clty of Quebm TtIf1I.toaa
stranger aomewhmt amuslng ta sec fthe
artiilery-troopers strlding &bout. wlt.h
tiîelr legs wide &part, their jingllng @pure,
their naafy canes, and tholr tiny caps
perched on tas very corner of their beadu.

The early history of Halifax la one of
romantia InIsrest. Nsarly haIt a ceu-
tury bad passéd $Ince the cession of
Acadia ta Great Britain by tas pesaant
'Utretcht, yet net a âtep ha'! been talz-e-
towards sefflement. On account of ts
niagnificent harbour, one off the fineat ta
fthe worid, Chebocto, or Halfax. a» if
waa bsncetorth tu, b. cailed, ln bodouur
of the chiot projector offluhoetenerpri#e,
waa aelected sas ftesite cf a new seffle-
ment. ln the monflu cf July, 179. Oov-
ernor Cornwalls. la H.M. shlp Spbynx.
followed by a ileef cf thîrfeen transporta.coaveying nearly Lb ree tboutand settlers-dlsbanded soldiera, retired omlcers, me-
chaulcs, labourera. and persans of tari-
oua rank-reacàed Chebucto Bay. In
busy emulaflon, the whole compaay was
soon if work, and befare wlnter three
bundred log bouses were consfructed, be-
aides a fort, store-housea, and residence
for fths Goveinor-the whuie surrounusd
by a paliqade.

Our firuf, eut givea a goad ides of tas
handsomo Halifax terminus of fthe ln-
tercolanial Rallway. Ttftaa s yatem of
Incalculable .alue to fthe Maritime Pro-
dances. Before Its greaf railroads wer
comPleted, tb. Dominion vas a glant
wîthout boues. But ijuese ronde. extend-
lng aeariy four fhousaad milta froni ths
Atlantic ta tsePacifie, have given Tt a
backbone, a spinal card, and a vital
artor that wiii coatribute marvellouasly

=~ 16 e,.anic 1f. snd saergy.
I once beard Dr. Panabon Say that tas

ride around Bedford Basin was one af
tas grandeat ho ever enjoyed la ail hl@
,saderlugs la mamy lands. I ci cor-
roborate bis aternent. By dayllght or
inoonlight tho effect af wiading &hure
and placid ocean la of extrerne ioveiiness.

The road tram Haifsx ta Windsor dma
flot, ta put if mldly. taire oas fhraugh
tae finest part ut Nova Scatia. But if,
as Dudey Warner remarku. a man cmu
live on rocks like a guat, It vili furaisb

a gaod living.
%.mne prefty
lakez and pleas-
&nt Valley$anmd
bamieta. relievr
the montotony of
the journey.

The. aid univer-
sity town of

-. Windisor. situated
#'.thie junctuon
af the. Avon and
thue Sf- Croix,
preacats maay at-
tractive featurei.
When ftue Ude lu
up the Airon fi a
YerY respectable-
sixed Stream, and
flue lew, tram
the bil crowned
wita the old
15lock-housesanad
earth-worka of
Fort Edward. cf
the Widening
rivtr and distant
battn of Minas,
là Very attrac-
tive; but viien
thseido lu out.
fthe banlus of
mua are $tu-
peadous.

W. are naw
approaeluIng fthe
regi on Iuvested
'viflu undyog In-
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NALIAZ mONTim CITIDET.


